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Tns truly great man Is one who

does not lose bis child heart Ho

does not think beforehand that hU

words shall bo sincere nor that his
actions shall bo resolute be simply
always abides In the right

The telegraph relates the case of a-

roung lady who fired five shots at a
rival of whom sho was jealous It
really seems as if tho word woman
would havo been decidedly preferable
here as Indeed It usually is

Tnc valuo of tho moon to general
iclcnco Is conceded To a great ex
Sent It is tho key to the aecrets of
the stars Like a mighty bulls cyo-

in tho astronomer s hands it has been
used for clearing up countless celestial
mysteries and dark places otherwise

It IrajSlse1 economy to put off In-

curring
¬

an obligation which sooner or-

lalecinust be mot and accepted es-

pecially
¬

when delay brings lmmodtatod-

amagCL The Increase in the valuo-

of farm ands which would at onco ro-

ralCfrVn lmprbved country roads
woutd bomoro than sufficient to pay
tho entire cost of such roads

Men do not fall always in lifo be-

cause

¬

they are failures but from n

variety of causes which might bo-

alraovt looked upon as accidental
but that we know nothing happens by

chance and over which they havo no

command A very liltlo ocporienco
and a small circle of acquaintances
will suffice to make this clear to any
careful observer

TnErE Is considerable truth in tho
words of an exchange which says

Men who are always talking about
what they are going to do or mean
to accomplish rarely if evor do It
Such men do a great deal of talking
but very little acting or working
Were they to practice what they
preach they would very likely be
successful The world judges men by-

Ihoir acts not by their talk or prom-

ises Arguments aro good but Tacts

are better they convince

It will probably be impossible over
to prevent all escapes from prison
ret it is a subject of wonder to thoso
familiar with the precautions taken to
prevent this resulting as they have in-

massivewalls and iron ban that seem
proof against anything less than tho-

sssault of cannon that a mean of-

sxit may be found through them
Most of these escapes are the outcome
of unflagging Industry and indomita-
ble

¬

pcrovcrenca Theso accomplish
results that are incredible to those
who have not seen them demonstrated

The object of law is to prevent
men from becoming worse to remove
lomptation3 froaa them to restrain
them by Increasing tho chances of de-

tection
¬

and tho surety of punishment
If law can make all locks burglar-
proof and compel theirsecurity nt

jj btiged each property
ownerio deposit his available port-
ables

¬

property In soma place where
there would be no chance of theft
stealing must be greatly discouraged

Fos some reason which has thus
far defied analysis visitations of woe
seem to move in waves There will
be a period of comparative peace and
quietude and then the floodgates of
evil will be thrown open to admit tho
messengers of death and destruction
But by a beneficent decree of the
forces which regulata tho universe
the dispensations of wrath aro always
brief in comparison with the long in-

terval
¬

s of peace and those welcome
periods of immunity from harm which
outnumber and outlast the seasons of-

aXiction In this world

The kindergarten is rapidly becom-

ing
¬

to be recognized as an essential
feature in our national public school
system Every day wo hear of Its
establishment in some new quarter
But it is evident that there are people
unfamiliar with its character as at
present conducted who are Inclined
to regard it in tho light of a tassel on
the cap of education It consists in
the minds of these critics of a safe
and pleasant day nursery whero
children are sent for recreation in
order Unitparents may bo relieved of
their care during certain portions of-

tho day

The moro fully we come to under-
stand

¬

the heart and the life of anyone
his motives and his aims his pur-

poses
¬

and plans tho more mystcrioj-
we discover So the moro we know
of ourselves tho more we find that Is
Inexplicable and contradictory Let
anyone who thinks he has fathomed
his own nature and sounded Us depths
watch his dally life closely and he-

awill find a thousand iractnres in the
smooth and comprehensive ideal he
has Imagined to himself Iio will bo
surprised at a heroism of which ho
had not thought himself capable or-

hsjvlll bo shocked at some meanness
whjeh he had supposed impossible
hero he will discern marks of an
ability of which bo had not d roamed
and there he wilt pauso In wondor to
see how far short ho falls of his own
intentions

It Is a miptako to suppose that Si-

beria
¬

Is a desert or a glacier or a
mountain fastness or incapable of be-

ing
¬

made Inhabitable The valleys
and level plains aro said to bo as fer-

tile
¬

as tho western portion of the
United States nnd it is not unliko the
West In tho variety of its resources
in minerals timber and in agricultural
facilities It is a marvellous treas-
uretrove

¬

of stored up opportunities Its
wealth Is practically unlimited With
the advantages of railroad communi-
cation

¬

and telegraph lines a vast
country is added to tho world of civil-

ization
¬

The cultivation of the land
and tho Introduction of nil tho elab-

orate
¬

machinery of enlightened life
will as scientists depict modify the
rigors of the climate although la-

Eouthern Siberia even this obetaclt
dots sot exist

CHOLERA IS FEARED

U is Believed Impossible to Prevent It from

Reaching Our Shores

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN IN NEW YORK CITY

Alnetr Tllnera Arrested at Oliver
Springs by itie Jlllltta and

TnKrn lo Coal Creek

Nnvv York Aug 27 the health
officials of Sew York havo prepared
to fight off the scourgo of cholera
snould it mako its appearance and
they fully realize that every vessel
which now arrives from tho infected
ports of Kuropo is a sourco of danger
and each one must be closely watched
Ed Edson superintendent of tho city
board of health thinks the cholera
will undoubtedly reach this port with-
in

¬

the next week or ten dajs Since
the disease has oecome so virulent
both in Hamburg and Antwerp no
steamships hsve arrived here from
those ports In cose of the steam-
ship

¬

La Touraine of the French line
due here today the vessel will be
thoroughly inspected on he arrival
Preparations are going on by Health
Officer Jenkins to carry out these in-

structions
¬

La Touraine will be de-

tained
¬

at the quarauine until oveiy
passenger has been examined care-

fully
¬

and all suspicious looking bag
gago tnoroughly fumigated Extra
orainary measures hav e been taken by
the board of health to insure tho
cleanliness of the city From quaran-
tine

¬

post inspec ors were sect
down tho bav yesterday morning
to examine into the condition of
Hospital island The quarantine
board will make a personal inspection
to satisfy themselves that all is we L

All transAtlantio lines assert that
they are taking all possiblo precau-
tionary

¬

measures Sanitary Superin-
tendent

¬

Edson said that ho visited
quarantine and found every precaution
ocin taken to prevent the incoming
of the disease It wil be a miracle
he sajs if the disease does not reach
quarantine but will undertake to see
that it will not pass there and expects
to be successful

swecner Assaulted
Buefalo N Y Aug 2G At 10

minutes of 11 oclock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

on the corner of Svvann and
>iann streets a crowd of switchmen
surrounded Master Workman Swce-
ney demanding that he declare a
striKe from New Yoric to Chicago
Words ensued and bwitchman Quran-
of the XicKel riate yaras struck Swee-
ney

¬

a ferocious blow knocking mm-
aown Blood flowed in i stream from
Sweeneys nose Qulnn got his lead-
ers

¬

head against a telegraph pole and
pounded him until he was pulled away
Sweeney had his wounds dressed in a
drug store A number of strikers as-

sembled
¬

on tho sidewalk in front of-

tbe place and threatened to do further
violence to the grand master Swee-
ney

¬

was frightened and the police
reserve dispersed tho crowd A bit-

ter
¬

feeling against Sweeney has de-

veloped
¬

among tne late strikers who
consider they have been duped and
betraj ed by him One of them stated
that Sweeney gave the men no ehanco-
to get their places back again If he
had given them an indication that ho
intended to Declare the strike off or
held it over a day the men say they
would have had a chance to see
their former employers and mako terms
with them Sweeney nad better get
out of town and get out quick was

markOlnae of tbe men

one itobber Less
StliiEVEroBT La Aug 23 Eu

gene Bunch the noted bancit who in
the past five years has held up many
trains in Texas Louisiana Missis-
sippi

¬

Alabama and Florida was rid-
dled

¬

with bullets and instantly killed
Sunday morning ucar Frankllnton a
small town in Washington parish La-

by Detective Jackson the tireless
pursuer and destroyer of the Kube
Burrows gang and a posse About
two weeks aro Detective Sterling who
nad wormed himself into the good
graces of the Bunch gang became
suspected by them and was ambushed
and lulled Since then Detective
Jackson has been hot on their
traiL Such information was obtained
fron tvo of the gang captured last
week that Bunch and his cnief nench
man CoL Hopgood were located
Sunday morning upon ootaining sight
of them the entire posse opened fire
on Bunch riddling his body with bul-
lets

¬

Bunch died game hring back
two or tnree times but without effect
probably from his injuries Hopgood
surrendered without a struggle
Bunchs remains were fully laentificd
and there is no doubt that one of tne
most desperate and successful train
robbers known is now no moe

Coat Creek Troubles
Nashville Tenn Aug 27 Tho

Americans special from Oliver Springs
says A squad of soldiers from Coal
Creek unaer command of Lieutenant
Patterson sudaeuly appenrea at Oliv cr
Springs yesterday and oegaa arrests
They returned jesterday with nincly
prisoners to Coal Creek having suc-
ceeded

¬

in arresting every man they
wanted In and around Oliver Springs
the insurrection is a thing of the past
and the miners admit that they are
whipped Peace prevails and a ma ¬

jority of tbe members seem disposed
to claim they were driven into open
lawlessness by a gang who came from
Coal Creek and overpowered them

Tnree l The in Killed
DeXiFii CoL Aug 25 A Kocky

Mountain News special from Grand
Junction CoL says Yestorday even-
ing

¬

an order for three coffin was re-

ceived
¬

from Westwater Utan just
over the Colorado line Investigation
develops meager details of a duel be-

tween
¬

W E Davis ana what is known
as tho Brock gang of thieves As far
as learned Davis killed three of the
gang and fatally wounded Brock the
leader Davis evidently escaped un-

harmed
¬

He used a Winchester in his
unequal fight It is not known whether
tho gang attached Davis or whether ho
got the drop on them-

Ilopjood the Killer
SiiREVEroitT La Aug iG Tne-

6tory is published hero that the no-

torious Capt Eugene Bunch met death
at the hanas of one of his notorious
banaits Hopgood being chaged with
firing tho fatal snot from oehmd
Bunch it is said suspected Hopgood-
of giving away his Bunch s plans
to tbe officers and was about to put
him out of the way Hopgood was
promised immunity from prosecution
if ho killed Bunch which he did

Rainmakers In otttti Dakota
Pierre S D Aug 20 Gen

Dyrenfurth and party of four rain-
makers

¬

are expected in Pierre to
make experiments They have se-
lected

¬

a hign point about two miles
from the city to make experiments

Man luff t cabs
BaooKLYX N Y Aug 22 lo

supply food to tho nonunion men or
even tho soldiers is regarded by tho3e-
in sympathy with the strikers as a
high crime Any saloon man or inn-

keeper
¬

who undertakes to increase his
revenue by catering to either mem-

bers
¬

of the militia or the nonunion
men has assurances of a boycott from
all the organizations Mr Ortner a
Black Bock saloonkeeper who was
said to have furnished dinner to tne
new men from tno Central yards
hearing this refused not only
to give tho men any food
but ordered tbe gang of men
brought to his place under guard of a
squad of soldiers to get out saving

I am not feeding stabs He after-

ward
¬

told some of tne soldiers that
they willingly should cat at his table
Tho forces in the neighborhood of tho-

Lako Shore tracks on Elk street
wanted food jesterday morning and
wanted It bad They are in the midst
of a strong railroad district and the
sentiment there is strongly in favor of
the strike When tho roiiitia at-

tempted
¬

to get something to eat they
were repulsed at many dooS even
though they offered pay for tho food

A STITCH IN TIME

Precautions Heme laken to 1re
vent Importation of cholera

Washington Aug 2t Although
no real fear that cholera will reach
tho shores oi the United Stales is ex-

pressed
¬

by tho authorities of the
treasury department still they aro
taking all the precautions deemed
necessary to prev ent its introduction
Circulars have been issuca to custom
officers dlectmg disenfcction of bag-
gage

¬

from cholera infected ports
Assitant secretary Spauldmg was in
conference jestcraaj with Dr Austin
acting surgeon general of the marine
hospital service in regard to further
precautionary steps Health officers
at the ports of New York and Balti-
more

¬

have been advised formally of-

tho existence of cnolera at Hambuig
and Havre as also the emigrant off-
icers

¬

at these ports Mr Spauiding is
also in communication with the agents
of steamship lines looking to the
adoption of a system of disinfecting
tho baggage of emigrants before em-

barking for the United States

The strike Ended
Bcifalo X Y Aug 25 Atmid-

n ghl last night Mr Sweeney the
head of tho switchmen s order off-
icially

¬

recognized the fact that the
strike of tne switchmen inaugurated
twelve days ago in tnisciivhaa failed
In the official tcuns of tne oracr the
strike is deciarca off Tne men form-

erly
¬

employed as switchmen in tho
railway yards here will bo notiLea by
their local officials that the purpose
for which they quit their emnlojment
cannot be accomplished nnd they aro
now at hoerty to get back their
places if they can The begin-

ning
¬

of the end of the strike
was marked by Sweeney s appeal to
the heads of the otner orders of rail-
way

¬

workers to meet him in confer-
ence

¬

in this cuy Sweeney was
Drought face to face with the fact that
as stated Sunday night thero was no
longer any strike of switchmen in the
Buffalo yaras Tho evident fact that
tuo companies have resumed business
without tho men woo left their cm
ploy with Sweeneys sanction pressed
Home to tno grand master worKman
tbe conviction that his followers had
become no longer striking switchmen
but only idle men whosa work is
throwing tho switches out whose po-

sitions
¬

were fonuited without profit to
themselves

Hound lor vinrrlca-
Lto> s Aug 25 A party of Jews

from Odessa bound for tne Unitod
States have been encamped here ow-

ing
¬

to tho refusal of tnc sleamsmp
lines to take them to New York on
account of the quarantine regulation
enforced there to prevent tno mtro-
tion of tho cnolera Arrangements
have oeen completed honever for tho
shipment of these emigrants and the
camp is alreauy beginning to break-
up The emigrants will be tacen to
Havre where tncy will be immediate-
ly

¬

embarked on a steamer bound for
Boston I hey will leave hero Friday
and will most liKely sail irom Havre
on Saturday

All Quiet at Coal Creek
Nvshville lenn Ag 23 About

twentvfive members of tne Nashville
militia company now at Coal Creek
will leave to join their commands
Provisions clothing and stores are
being rapidly lonvaraed Informa
tion received by the governor is to tne
effect that quiet prevails at Coal
Creek Troops will be held in readi ¬

ness for any movement on the part of
the miners Adjutant General Nor
man staled that the Hoops might re ¬

main a month or even a ear end
tnat the future course of the rioters
would decide thi-

sIhetliott Dance
Glthihe Ok Aug 24 Deputy

Marshal Tilley came in yesterday
morning from Otoe nearPonca bring-
ing

¬

nearly a score of Indians Tilley
states that nearly tho entire Otoe-
tnbe is in camp dancing tne messiah
uancc and that recently tney were
joined by the Iowas Poneas Osages
and otner small neighoonng tribes
tnat the dance is in earnest nnd that
consiaeraole anxiety is manifested by
the wnites in the neiguborhood

rVcvv York Cholera Precautions
New York Aug 2C In spite of

tho spread of cholera in Europe the
local health officers adncro firmly to-

tne statement that there need be no
fear of the disease getting to this
country All possiulo precautions
have been taken and they are now
prepared to caro for cholera patients
to the uumoer of 5000 at a moments
notice

Invasion Cases latponcitC-
ntvENNr Wjo Aur 21 Tho

Johnson count invasion cases before
Judge Scott havo been sot for dan 21-
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HOME AND FOREIGN

Gleanings from Crimes Calendir Served lo

Suit th General Ruth

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS

Cable Flashes from Foreign shores
Illfe With Late News of fit-

lonsvt moment

R R Dun Co report bright pros-
pects

¬

for a brisk fail trade
Hon Jerry Rusk refuses to run for

governor of Wisconsin

The New York Printers1 Uni i gave
250 to aid the Hoai3tead strikes
Judgo Gresham denies that e will

take the stump for the Third j rty-

A Now YorK lady recently uied in
30 minutes after being stung b a bee

Plans for the new revenue cutter to-

be stationed at Baltimore aro ready
Canadian bankers want United

States silver kept out of their country

ltcd Mountain CoL has been wiped
out bv an incendiary fire Loss 275

000A
monster convention of Democratic

clubs will be held at Now York Octo-
ber

¬

I

C IL Kllington has been elected
president of tho Farmers Allijno of
Georgia

More British sealpoacher v n
seized by United States cruisers a Beh-

ringsea
The people of Georgia will vote on

three constitutional amendments in
October jj-

At Maplis mill neat Canton Ill
Andrew Warfield recently killed Chas
Bos well t

Boodle Alderman jaehno of New
York will leave Sing Sing prison Oc-

tober
¬

15 I

Admiral Dot and MisjNaomi Swart
wood midgets recently married in
New York

The prohibitionists of Nebraska havo
adopted a platform and named a full
state ticket j

A crank has given himself up as tho
Borden murderer and wants to bo
hanged at once i

Mi and Ms Clevcand are much
annoved oy lalo gossip concerning
tneireverday life

Glaciers equalling in extent the
vast snownoias of the Alps nave been
discovered in Idaho j

Carroll llulherfonl a Memphis
negro recently killed ins wifo and
himself with a razor

Kansas City streetear conductors
recently undertook to form a union
and uere discharged

I he national Democratic committee
have oracred oranch headquarters
cstaolisncd at Chicago

Howard Parker imprisoned at Cam-
den

¬

Ark for stealing horses has
been released ss insane

F K LnmDert Joniison a promi-
nent

¬

tawver was recently burned Jn
death at Pine Bluff Ark

Captain Jack Lawson of Pailucan-
Kj claims to havo run tho firt loco-

motive
¬

in tbe United Suites

The Union Pacific statement for six
months shows an increase of net earn-
ings

¬

amounting to 700 IS-

Anotner anarchist has bcejvjrrcstcd-
at Pittsourg Pa who is bei> vcd to
have designs on FncKs lite

Mrs Kate Yeagcr a grass widow
committed suicne at Warsaw Cooper
county Mo a few davs since

Trouble with Turkey is tnrcatencd
because nf tee destruction of ilis icn-

ary Harrietts house at Boudosr-

St Joseph gamDlers will probably
be obliged to aoandon their river
barge fitted up to evade the law

Wkitelaw lteid was lccentlr given
a nonpartisan reception at Ccdarvillo-
O the home of hts aged motner

Knights of Laoor organizations in
Massachusetts havo agreed to raise
I2000J for the Homestead strikers

Jonn Botzman of Akron O has
reacned Ogden Utah on his return
from a pedestrian tour of tho world

Afewdavsago tne lockeaout men
at Homestead attached four nununion
men and a riot was narrowly averted

Logan Murphy a desperado and
patricide aged 11 was lynched a
few das since at Mount Sterling Ky-

Tbe wealthy men of California are
scOscribing liberally to the capital
stock ot the new road to Salt Lake

CitvA
flight of grasshoppers over Mob

crly Mo a few days ago partially
obscured the sun I ney went soutn
west

United States Architect Edbrooke
state that the new eighthour law
will cost the government fJ000000 a

vcarNo
federal troops have been or are

liKelj to De askea for on account of
labor troubles in Now Yom and Ten-
nessee

¬

Constant Ilossa is in jail at Cincin-
nati

¬

for forging his wifes name and
oigamy having married two other
women

Dr P G Trunncl a weilknown-
phvslcian of Louisville Ky is being
sued for uivorco on the grounds of-

adulter
l iko and rail rates on flour wiil be-

liUvanctd from 1G cents to 171 cents
from Chicjgo to New YorK on Sep-
tember

¬

1

1 he San Jacinto silver mine at As-

pen
¬

CoL has resumed work after
jhrec j cars idleness Tho new finu is
very rich

Miko Monsallo aged 5 years is un-

der
¬

an est in New YorK for burglary
Ho could not bo induced to pcacn-
un bis pals

Over seventyfivo persons were
poisoned by lemonade at a picnic near
Clinton 111 recently All 11 prob-
ably

¬

recover
A party of American lauics wero

insulted a few dajs ago on board a
tram near Cmhuabua by uruuKen
Mexican officials

J A Clark capitalist was mur-
dered

¬

and his boay roooed of fljoOJ-
o negroes in Slontgomery county
Georgia recently

Tno lost British treasure ship Hus-
sar

¬

with 1500000 ou board has
j ust beeu located in the bottom of
Long Island Sound

Tno gas works of Goshen Ind
were recently acstrojed oy an explo-

sion
¬

No one was hurt as all em-

ployes
¬

were absent
Dr A F Lee formerly a promi-

nent
¬

surgeon ot Quincy Ill died a
few dava since in the Jacksonville
11L insane usylum

Tho Kentucky legislature has been
in session over 261 woiking dajs and

Governor John Young Brown has
vetoed the most important bills it has
passed

James McDonald a tramp barely
escaped lynching near Northampton
Mass recently for attempting to as-

sault
¬

a young woman

While using a gasoline stove re-

cently at Washington D C Mrs
AnnaLeeman set fire to her clothes
and was fatally burned

Glanders has broken out among the
horses in Nashville Tenn Stringent
measures are being taken by tho health
department to stamp it out

Jennie Tabor of Hudson Mich
confessed having put twenty dynamite
bombs in the parlor organ in order to
kill her brothers ana sisters

Wm Henrichs late assistant casn-
ier of the First National bank of Jop
lin Mo is in j ail at Carthage charged
with embezzlement of 6500

Andy Dana married recently elop-
ed

¬

with Dora Roberts the 16yearolu
daughter of the late Calvin Roberts a
famous Dubuque lo lawyer

Andrew Miller a farmer was re-

cently
¬

killed by being Knocked from
a straw stack near Fairbury III dur-
ing

¬

a fight with Charles Mate
Six workmen wore killed and fifteen

injured by the wreck of a construction
train caused by an open switch near
Coshocton O a few days ago

Cigarettes and cheap novels led
Harry Slater a 16yeurold boy of
Poughkeepsic X Y to turn burolar
and chloroform a sleeping woman

3 1 of Stockton Mo is
said to be 6hort from 10000 to 14
000 in his accounts as agent of tho
Missouri trust company of Sedalia

President Harrison has issued the
retaliatory proclamation authorized
by congress against Canadian vessels
passing through the St Marys canal

Miss Ettie Stewart of Eagle Grove
la has sued Georgo G Hill for 8000
for alienating the affections of his
son who was engaged to marry her

Perez do Teran a Cuban wido
charges a countryman SpinettL in
New York of robbing her of good
name and fortune by a bogus mar-
riage

¬

The Salem wiro mill company of
Findlay O is erecting an immense
fence around its property preparatory
to an indefinite snutdown on account
of wages

By tno breaking of a bridge recently
near Logan O a fieignt train was
wrecked a tramu stealing a ride wis
killed and Engineer Uriah Brown fa-

tally
¬

injured
A lawsuit involving 4750000 acres

of Arizonia land is being drawn at
Denver CoL by Hon Jo Broadhouse-
of Missouri for Mrs Peraita Reaves a
Missouri lady

Mtss Jennie Frow sister of C H-

Frew of Paxton IlL has brought suit
against that city to secure 500 dam-
ages

¬

receiv ed by falling through a ue
feclivcsiaewalk

The Thornton family of South Ar-
kansas

¬

held a rounion at Camden re-

cently
¬

One hundred memoers were
present and their ages ranged from 1

month to DO v cars
At a picnic near Paauca n Ky re-

cently
¬

a generai fight occurred in
which four men were badly cut and
two were dangerously wounded
Otners wero injured

By some mistake in mixing bottles a
Presbyterian elder at America N Y
recently passed nt communion a com
iination of acids whicn made senouslj
ill those partaking of it-

It cost the government about 3500-
to transfer tno 20 000000 in gold
from San Traucisco to Washington by-

registeied mall Express companies
wanted 60000 for the joo

Lewis Dean was shot and mortally
wouaded by Jonn James at Washing-
ton

¬

Ind recently while trving to
steal Mrs James for tne second time
Dean vvoundeu James slightly

Considerable trouble is being ex-

perienced
¬

V the government orlieials-
in regard to tho enforcement of the
new eighthour law and there will be-

mucn loss of money in conseiuence
Senator David B Hill is announced

to take tne stump for Cleveland and
StevenoninOetooer Ho will open
the Democratic campaign in New York
city witn a speecn in Tammany hail

W Warren Perrv the Peru 111

medical stuacnt wno was forced to
marry a Peru trm on the eve of his
marriage to a lady at Springfield 11-

1is suing for a divorce in south Dakota
Judge Acneson of the United States

circuit couit at Pittsburg lecently-
denicd a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus in the cac of tne New Jerev-
ballotbox staffers vv no are now in the
state prison

W It Jones a merchat ot Rock-
ford IlL has invented a knitting ma-

chine
¬

which it is claimed will do
greatly increased work over tnoe
now in uso and effect cousiderablo
saving in ma enal

Mrs Ida Sadler whose recent fatal
shooting of her husband aunng a
jealous quarrel caused considerable
commotion in St Louis has been nis
charged Ev uence was proouced
showing the shooting was accidental

IL Frank Wheeler of Brooklya N-

Y had a spasm last Decernoer which
left his mind perfectly olink He
became as a child and prattled like a-

baoy A few dajs ago ne foretold his
recovery whuh camo on the day he
said it would and ho nas perfectly te-

coverei both health memory and
mind

t uiu >

Paris ararcnists ai e busy
Hundreds ae dvmg daily from

cholera in Persia
Wales hjd several earthquakes re-

cently
¬

that frightened the people
Gladstone is worried by a threaten-

ed
¬

defection in the ranks of his party
In a talk to soldiers at Berlin the

kaiser denieu all rumors of approach-
ing

¬

war
lhc deaths from cholera in Russia

average according to official returns
over 8000 daily

Sorm has added to the horors of
cholera at Nijni Novgorod the no3pi-
tal being crushed ana man patients
killed

Jesus Jlana a Mexican hunte was
recently killed scalpca anu otnciuise-
muuiatea by Inaiansabout thitv mile
froui Jaurez-

Tne Duke of Devonshire has in ir-
ncu the widow of the D ike of Man-
Chester now CO v ears old Thev wer
lovers in jouth

Morocco s sultan has given tho re-

el Anghcritcs the alternative ul m

rendering their chief deaa or uive-
oeing destrojed villages ud alL

Keir Hardie tho eccentric lboite
member of puiiament n s conatec
the 100 wnich tains i coutnouteu
to his election expenses for tio o ns
tit of the Homestead striceis

A SAD ACCIDENT

A Little ThreeYearOld Toddler Kicked to

Death by a Mare

A CHINESE WOMAN ASKED PROTECTION

Jack A Tlannlnr Tires ol Mleana
tires a Bullet Throucn

Ills tlrHlii

Weisius Tex Aug 27 Consta
ble T L Town ends little 3yearold
son Sam was kicKed to death by a
mare The motner of the little fel
low had occasion to visit a neighbor
just across the street from their resi
dence and gave the child and his
Gyearold brother some grapes and
biae them sit on tbe front steps till
she returned While gone the baby
boy thought ho would toddle
across the way to a plajmate
and was followed by the yard dog
who took after a colt near which
caused the mare to run at the dog

ho in turn ran at the child The
mare wheeled and kicked at tho dog
missing him and striding tho child
witn her heels in the back of tho
head fracturing the skulL from which
it died in a fow hours

Killed Ills consul
Rockwall Tex Aug 2L Sheriff

Brown and Constable Vernon arrived
jesterday morning with Jim Edwards
who killed Smith Edwards Monday at-
Mclcndon in this county The pris-
oner

¬

mado the following statement to-

a reporter JobnEdward3is my name
I killed Smith Edwards Mondav and
think in selfaefenso Wo met accl-
denmliv at a pasture gato where I as-

sisted
¬

him in turning some cattle out
when a dispute arose over 6 ho owed
me I told him rather than to havo
any difficult to just keep it Smith
became enraged commenced to curse
and abuse me and attempted to draw
his gun seeing whicn J commenced
to shoot and snot at htm three times
One ball I understand went through
his slue and penetrated tno heart
When I saw him fall from his horse I
left him No one was with us and no
one saw tne snooting Smith Edwards
and I were cousins Previous to this
we had had some disputes but they
were passed by I certainly deplore
the tragedy and would have surren-
deied mvself but for fear justice would
not be done ms Smith Edwards is
the only man I ever killed but have
snot at others befor-

eCowanllr sssnullG-
EOitGtTOVVN lex Aug 2fr D-

C Evans and wife live in tho northern
part of tho county near tno Bell
county line edneday evening Mr
Evans was roturning home from Sa-

lado and wmle jet In Bell count she
was dragged from her buggy and as-

saulted
¬

by an unKnown white man
who afterward maue good his escape
to an adjacent wood Sneriff Olive
was notified by telegram from Corn
Hill and he immediately notified Sner-
iff

¬

While at Austin w no arrived here
Wednesday night at 11 o clock with
biooanounds and in company with
Sheriff Olive left for the scene of the
assault Sheriff Ohio came in vester
day and says while the blnodnounas
had not struct a trail it is scarcely
possiole for him to maicc his escape
as tnc whole communit is full
of determined citizens Mrs
Evans is in a precarious
condition having received several se-

vere
¬

blowo on tho head and face fiom
her brutal assailant

She Eeareit Illslihlnaers-
El Paso Tex Aug 27 A Chinese

woman apDcarcd before City Rccoracr
Caldwell and piteously begsed to be
locked up in the cit prison to avoid
assassination by the highbinders
She would neithpr give her name nor
tnosc of tne parties whom she feared
Tbe judge sent her to jail on a charge
of vagrancy and wnen oehind the oig
iron aoors of tnc prison she ecanie
less restless and nervous She was
brought before the court anu oiaered
released jesterday morning and it was
with regrets that sho look her freedom
The hignbinders are strong repre-
sented

¬

hern and they have been ac-

cused
¬

of several muraers among Cni-
namen in tho past two jeirs but no
evidence could be obtained witn whicn-
to conv ict

Arrested for Idburllon-
Svx ANTONIO Te Aug 25

Faimer W J Allen who lives near
Techuacana Medina county arrived
here vesteiday lc scarcn of hn lo-

earold aaugnter Maud who disap ¬

peared from home last Saluruny 1 no
girl had been induced to elope witti
one James C Co and accompanied
iLc man to tnis city Tnej were
located in a boardinghouse toe
man according to tho girls statement
having promised to marry her Cox
was arrested and incarcerated on an
affidavit sworn out by the gin s fa ¬

ther charging abduction Farmer
Allen has hi daughter and will
doubtless return homo with her

Barn on ilie street
Palestine Tex Aug 26 A white

woman whose name it is not neces-
sary

¬

to mention came up on the tram
from Elkhart Wednesday evening at G-

o clock and was proceeamg to her
father s house in the southern part of
the city when she was taken with
child labor on the sidewalk of a resi-
dence

¬

on Sycamore street Tne lady
of the houso went to her assistance
and when tho cnild was Dorn carried
it to a phsician nearby who gave
the little one all tbe attention neces-

sary
¬

on such an occasion Tho mother
and child were then placed in a buggy
and taken to their home

Mllcide of Jack Jlanninc
Sam Antonio Tex Aug 27

Jack A Manning fired a bullet
through his head jesterday before
noon and died five minutes later He
was 45 j ears old and his antecedents
are unknown except that he has been

in Texas three years and has relativ es-

in Kansas Ohio and Kentuckj Ho

has laely been a saleman for the
Singer Sewing Machine company but
having been ill for some time with
brain trouble and being without funds
suicided rather man be an object of
public chat ltj

Iloll Worm Itasaces-
Honev Gkove Tex Aug 27

Boll worm3 have appeared in large
numbers during tho past few aajs ana
are rapidly ruining tho cotton crop
Most farmers prophesy that there will
not be more than half a crop and the
fine prospects of a week ago are gone

Killed hy itellsious Excitement
Marshall Tex Aug 27 Infor¬

mation reached the city that Mrs
Shepherd died at her home near
Greenwood from oxcltement caused
Dy the cerapmceling recently held
near her home

A Cowardly Deed
Bkovvnsville Tex Aug 22

Sheriff S A Bnto was assassinated
Saturday morning at 2 20 in the east ¬

ern suburbs of tho town while return-
ing from a fanaango accompanied by
several of his deputies Bnto en-

tered
¬

a carriage to return to town
only a few minutes before he was
kiSed and it is supposed that the mur-
derer rode some distance behind the
vehicle until he arrived at a suitable
place to commit the foul deed Two
shots were fired through the baci
seat of the carriage killing the sheriff
almost instantlj He was im-
mediately

¬

taken to his resi-
dence

¬

and Dr F J Combe was
summoned to attend him The doc-
tor

¬

says he was awakened about 2 SO-

j esterday morning by Mr Bnto s son
and Mr Daugherty who excitedly said
that Bnto had been shot He hastily
answered tho summons and unon arri-
val

¬

at the sheriffs resmence found
bimaead and upon examination found
that one bullet had entered his back
at the interior angle of the right shoul-
der

¬

blade coming out two inches to
the right of the left niople Tho other
shot entered the middle of ms back
two inches to the right of the spinal
columa passing directly through his
body and having its orifice of exit
about two incnes aoovothe umbilicus
The doctor also states that each wound
was made bj weapons of different cal-
iber

¬

There is no clue as vet to the
murderer

MCORMICKS DECrtEE

lie Decides Ihf Commission Turin
are Inoperative

Dallas Tex Aug 2J Judge Mc
Cormlck rendered his decree in the
commission cass jesteraay and en-

joiued the commission Tho court
loom was crowded with local lawvers
and railroad men Tne onlj lawjers
for tho railroadi from a distance were
Judge E It Kruttscnnitt of New Or ¬

leans and J W Terry of Galveston
Ilenn C Coko of Dallas was tne only
counsel present for the commission
Promptly at 10 o clock Juage McCor-
mick commenced reading tho decree
wnich tasK took nearlj an hour Of
course the railroad lawv ers are salified-
Tney got cverj thing tney asked for
Araung tne outsiders tho decision was
generallv commended Tne anxety-
in New York over tno decision can
best be appceiated when it is known
that a special wire running into tne
office ot Judge Dillon Mr Goulds
private attornej coaveed the oecis
ion to him as soon is it was read
Io7ens o other telegrams went living
to other persons in New i ork Hun-
dreds

¬

of teegrams weio sent to va-

rious
¬

parts of the state It wa3 said
on the streets that ltilroad Commis-

sioner
¬

loster was in town out no did
not appear in the courtroom nor was
his autograph on any of the notci
registers

Harried Dure loo llnnr-
WtniLrroip Tex Aug 25-

Anout Aug 5 Sheriff bisk left ou one
of ms periodical journcs and at once
it became rumored tmt ha was after

game Ihts rumor was verified
jesterday bj a telegram from him
stating that he nad in tow one Jonn-
Maj alias J R Lewis cnarged and
inaicteu by the last grand jurj for big
amj Ine pnoaer married quite a-

soeietj belle of this place Mics Anna
Ginov having already a wife in Tu-
lare

¬

Cat Sheriff Sisk went to tne-

lesiacnce of nis former wife out in-

tne interim May ascertained
that the oHicers were in pur-

suit
¬

so he put out for Stortcton Cal
Mr Sisk aiscovered his whereabouts
and so set upon the cae witn success-
ful

¬

results as ho will lelurn tomorr-
ow

¬

with his prisoner 1 ho sneriff
was put to an enormous c v mse it
the appreucnsion of this man

Tram Itobber Knncli-
GaimsVILLE lex Aug 2 I-

F Bunch tne notorious tram robber
who was killeu in Louisiana was well
Known in this city having liveu here
about six j ears ago and located near
Dexter whero no taugnt scnool for
several term He was elected county
clerk in 180 and served tnree terms
maKing one ot ttio best ciorKs the
county has ever had He was well
educated and was one of the most
popular men in the countv He had
a wile and one cnild from whom he
separated snortly beforo leaving this
citj Before leaving them ne gave
them all his possessions and did
everjthing to ward ol want Hi
wife ana cnild nov live in Dalla

tllilrl rrrsted
Fokt Worth Tex Aug 2j Joe

McKinney toe coloreu night porter at
tno Mansion hotel was arrested oj
Detective Chaney Scott vesterdav
morniug upon a charge of having
roooeu the room of a iaoy guest of tne
hotel The circumstances are that
while lhc Iadv wa at breakfast Me
Kinney effected an entrance to her
aoartments and fatenea tne door on the
inside 1 otunately the cnainbermaid
endeavored to get into tho room anu
finding ler piss would not unlock the
door gave the alarm and tne sneak
thief was arrested Wnen taken to
tno central station he confessed his
guiit The money 6 which he had
stolen was found on his person

Ilonbllns Kllllnc-
KFNrOl Tex Aug 2J A fight

occuried five miles southeast ot here
between joung John Pace and Am-

brose
¬

Collins Sunday evening Col-

1ms was killed instantlj Another
fight occurred jesterday near Karnes-
Cuy in this county oetween Felix
Burns and Sun Umton Burns was
shot througn tne bowels by Hinton
and Hinton was killed bj Burns Both
had rifles Ine men are tirst cousins
and both are joungmen but Burns has
a wne and twocnildren Burns is not
exoected to live tweatvfour hours and
he is now at the hotel in Karnes City

Cotton Crops t 111 He Mmrt-
GoLDTHWAiTt lex Aug 25

Good rains have fallen in somo por-

tions
¬

of this count though not gen-

eral
¬

The cotton crop in this section
will bo veiy short A number of-

fanners say they will not make more
than a bale to every hvo acres Rains
now will not benefit the crop unless
frost is verjlate

Work ol Ijlchtntnir-
Vfknon Tex Aug 25 Late

Monday evening during a heavy rain
and thunuer storm lightning struck
and instantly killed T E Ellis and
Dr St John and a horse which was
oy them St John leaves a family
Ellis was a single man but was to
have been married next Sunday

quick Mori-
Richhmj Tex Aug 25 W H

Clemnejs house was burglarized
Deputv Sheriff McCallon was notified
and in two hours had two boys named
II Jones and Will Pro thuss arrested
and recovered the goods stolen from
the residence The oojs were jailed

Imputation ecessar-
rChaitlll Hill Tex Aug 25

John Justice while at work Tuesday
at Routts gin near here got his arm
caught in the gin cutting it so badly
that it had to be amputated near the
shoulder joint

OUR 3T LOOia LETTER
PlnUhln Toaehea to the Csrnlnl

rslloss A Singular Schsms of St

Thieves A Novel Competition
St Lorn Auff 23 Tho street

the citv present X rejnarkable appl
ance tins week every main thoroul
fare being adorned with archesgloll
set pieces and other Indispensable
a grand carnival The great featl
of the entire display is a grand 061614
tion of the four hundredth ahmversil
of the voyage of Columbus When i

plans were made it was believed t

worlds fair would be held I
lau ud when the great event v 1
postponed the money for the celebil
tion on the banks of the Misslssirl
had been subscribed So it was c-

cided to go on with the program
originally outlined and thus it com
about that the first great Columbufl
celebration will be held in St Louil
The display with its 5000 lights wil
cost SU Loui over S100OW but tr
money is in the bank for the pur
and there will be left fully fi nr t md
the amount for next year a disp a

The detectives of the city or a casl
those of them who have direct chargl
of the thefts that occur here havd
been put to their trumps for a vvcrll
past to stop a kind of stealing that lj
unique Thousands of the tolorcil
globes for the lights along tho si rcctJ
next month have been pot np f tr ii
week or more the Illuminating comr
mittee desiring to get a hat i ator
test of tho lamps beforo the firstT
of beptcmbcr The glolHs rcrrcjl
sent about fifty thousand dAar
Since the men employed by
the committee began to pat the tamps
on the arches a band of thieves haTe
been following the workmen around
carrying off the globes by night anj
selling them The globes are ir
almost everv building wli e
lighting is wanted ami the
found no ihflu uitv in dwp mi j l
at a good rnee After a rwil
patient wort the detei lives last
discovered the house vvhec the i

hid the lamps and lj setting a v

arrested the principal one1 H nt
of the globes were lost bu they
been replaced and it has been t
the special duty of the poluc to ij
an eye on thrm hereafter till tlieilll
ination is over

The other day a newspaper of
Louis issued a map of the citv mat
genuine curiosity It was an aon
tising scheme and no doubt paid
paper well but manj a man cut
the map and put it in his p ictet
use some evening when he Miur CI
timo hanging heavily on his hanf
The map showed all the place r sul
mer amusement in the titv aaic
how to reach them by the street a
Fifteen gardens and theaters aro
catcd all within a ride of hif an hiij
from the enter of the town and in j-

of them only fifteen minuti a
from the principal hot i 1 I

gardens are a feature of the sTrnt
and fall amusement of St Lo i lliel
open generally about the fii st of Ma
and are well patronized till tho rsfj
weather sets in about the lst f Oi rl
ber Most of them are comix ted w if
the strictest propriety and a ha t
large halls attached to them vvlier
their guests are taken care of f il
rains The visitor to St I < b

fall with the exposition to t nterta t

him during the day and earl v evert ogj
and places of amusement in snU nutn
bers waiting for him if he an3 to-

firowl around by himself and > e i lie
the town ha a gj d umal

before him

LARGE AND LITTLE

William Spooner of M Ian Tenn
who had lived for years n a h uow
tree died lately

Six million dollars are invested la-

the manufacture of d oatnite n tne
United States

Thera are 173 different ptec m M-

iaverago watch requiring a it mann
1 facture 2400 separate and a t
operation v

Among the smallest pr l ts of
mans constructive ta ent ran nDv-
be numbered a tea ke1 win has
been hammered by an Renins f ip b
mettle worker out n a mail noer
coin a little large t an an Lug ish
farthing

The largest known ro if on a perma-
nent

¬

structure is sail t tlia nti
Midland railway station to tb par sh-

of St Paneras Lonton vvm i wa
opened for traffic in M llu Lotai
length of the ro f s uJO feet its
breadth 245 feet 6 im ies

The largest heathen temple n the
world is in seringapa id and it r m-

prises a square e t h snt 1 ng one
mile in length insi b e uieh i e six
other squares In b i are fee

high and 5 feet t and th hai
where pilgrims ir jue i sup-

ported by 1000 pla i uh c it fr n-

a single block of stoie
Probably the snuli painti ig ver

made was the work f t u of a
Flemish artist It dep t ilan vi i
the sails bent the mi tennoun gtha
stairs with a saik f gia ii on

I pon the terra e w h re t m s k d
was a cart and h s in l on ia I

leading to it sev p sail e

shown 1 ho pi ti tf a lea i

flnhed and cvei wis vcrv

distinct yet it ni s mi ng small
that its surface s i i stov g es
could be covere 1 u ui tii f ira

FRIVOLOUS AMD FUNY
Wool tt hen Igo Iumi nnu iott-

I leave all the mon i 1 lave in the
hotel safe VanleltOn arriving or
departing

Wooden iou don t seem to sin e at-

my joke A hats the matter djnt
you understand it Wagg l es I un-

derstand it but I was brought uji
never to laugh at old age

Stout Party I like the animal and
feel rather inclined to have him if-

he s anything like my figure Well
an if he isnt sir yonve onh g ta
feed una bit anthat 1 come all right

So said Miss I crula I ta not
much of a speller myself I m t ad-

mit but then you know I ve been a
teacher nearly all my life an t I ve
never had any time to teach msif

First Juryman Wecantcon i t the

f risoner of bigamy Second hy
not First His having a wife made
bis second marriage null al vnirt

Hence he has but one u ife as I uvler
stand bigamy it is hav mg two

Begpardon but may I inquire what
is the meaning of this K 0 oa your
Card Kentucky colonel sah re-

plied

¬

the caller Dear me but I tame
near misjudging you ternblv I
thought it might mean Keelej cured

Mrs Sapmind Well I do declare
Them Western fokes is grow in crazv
Mrs Lisner Why whats the matter
now Mrs Snapmlnd Matter enough
Heres an article in this paper about
lynching bees out West when fokes-
havent got no thin better to do an go
around lynchln bees Ive got my
opinion of em-

SPEAKINQ OF PEOPLE

Mr Nichols tho husband of Cha-
rlotte

¬

Bronte is still living it is ro
ported in a remote part of Ireland

The late Jules Lebundyr tho great
Taris sugar refiner left a fortnno
equal toS70000000 probably the arg
est fortune in France

The averags ministerial salary in
the United StaUa Is 700 Dr Morgan
Dix of Trinity New York g ts S =30W
sad Dr Talmagatt 2000


